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Photos and News From Solanco Fair
r

The champion Holstein at the Solanco Fair this
week was this nme-\ear-old shoun here b\ Mrs. Carol
Troop She and her husband. Dr. Carl Tioop. Quarry-
\ ille RD3, bought the animal this \ ear and are keeping
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it on the farm of Carl's father, Hiram G. Troop. While
there aie no past records on the winning cow. Dr. Troop
sa\s. she is now milking 75 to 80 pounds a day.
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\ 025 pound heavyweight
lluelord nanud ■•Red” w., s
giand champion in Ihe Solum »

Bed Show Thuisday at
Ilu Sovillu . n Lancaster County
Fan

The <inim.il m owned by I.e-
Kov Welk, 17 \(<11 old son ot
\li <md Mis Im D. Welk,
Cju.n i \ vilie HF)3.

The lloiefoid was named the
lust FFA steei. befoie beating
out “Blacks", a 925 pound Angus
owned bv Glenn Weidman, son
ol Mi and Mis Fiank S. Weed-
in.in, Chnstiana RDI The Angus
was named overall leseive
giand champion and was 41[
champion

Othci lop an.mals in the FFA
division wcie Kenneth Deaiofl,
FFA icseive champion ami
champion Cha olais, Ed Weid-
man champion heavyweight
Angus Matt Voune, rescue
Angus and lightweight champ

Othei top animals in 4-II
weie Don Doiwait, resene
champion 4-H Amgus, and top
lightweight Angus; Maul>n
Landis, leserve champion 4-H
Hereford and top lightweight
animal, and John Enck, cham-
pion Herefoid and top heavj-
weight

All FFA steeis and swine will
be sold todac; 4-H steers aie
not sold

Herman Shirk, Quanyulle RDI, chairman of the farm
crops diusion of the Solanco Fair, displays the potatoes Glenn Weidman, son of Mr. and Mrs the Solanco Fair. The animal was alsowhich receued the first place award The potatoes were Frank Weidman, Christiana RDI. displays overall reserve grand champion,displayed b> Nancj Ghson, Fritz Aienue. Quarryville his 4-H champion heavyweight Angus at
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In the daily competition Wed-
nesday, Di and Mis Carl Troop,
Quarryville RD3, had the cham-
pion Holstein, a nine-year-old
the Troops bought last year.

Mamn Miller, Stiasburg RDi,
(Continued on Page 9>
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GAS PIG BROODEI
Dcublethe t

Infrared-
Double the
Coverage

'is
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Twice the infmed heat output cf
other gas p,g b'ccdcs—one unit cov-
ers tw-' odiaccnt creep areas Six times
the lit at half the coerafing cost of
two el-ctnc heo‘ lamps Replaceable
cerami' radiant; touch, aluminum-
bonded-to-steel reflector; non-warp-
mg, shatter-proof upper chamber*
100% automatic icfe’y shut off.

E. M. HERR
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Carl Kreidcr, son of Mr and Mrs Ellis Kreider,
Quarryulle RDI, was champion showman in the dairy
Hvision of the Solanco Fair. His animal was also the

first senioi 3 earling at Solanco and the junior champion
at the District FFA contest.

Willow Street R. D. #l, Pa.
Ph. 717 464-3321


